Effect of cold plasma on blueberry juice quality.
This work focusses on the effects of cold plasma, a novel, non-thermal technology, on the quality of blueberry juice, such as inactivation of Bacillus, anthocyanins, phenolics, vitamin C, antioxidant activity and color change. Oxygen concentration (0, 0.5% and 1%) of ionized gas was firstly confirmed to be the main factors for CP treatment, besides treatment time (2, 4 and 6 min). The increment of treatment time and oxygen concentration significantly promoted an increasing trend of death for Bacillus. Compared with thermal treatment, the content of phenolics was significantly increased by CP treatment, and also CP treatment could better keep the original color of blueberry juice. In terms of anthocyanin and vitamin C, relatively shorter exposure time to CP was more suggested. In antioxidant tests, increment of oxygen concentration resulted in the increasing trends of antioxidant activity in DPPH and ABTS assays.